
WITH RECEPTION - $700   CEREMONY ONLY - $1200 
 

The Bridal pathway will lead you to our romantic outdoor Wedding Pavilion located 

in a lovely elevated position over looking manicured grounds and tropical water 

features. Also conveniently located near your reception facilities for your post 

wedding celebrations.  
 

THE CEREMONY SETUP INCLUDES:  

* Outdoor elevated bridal pavilion with white chiffon draping.  

* Theatre style seating (standard set 40 white Americano Chairs) 

* 12 metre red carpet (optional) 

* White cloth and skirted signing table (2 white Americano Chairs) 

* White wedding walkway draping 

* Water Station 

* Complimentary Ceremony Rehearsal with Wedding Coordinator 
 

CEREMONY OPTIONAL EXTRAS:  

* Additional Americano chairs - $2 per chair 

* Tiffany Chairs - $8.50 per chair 

* Easel for Welcome Sign—$10 per easel  

* Rose petals or scattered flower petals - $125  

* Chandeliers available from - $85  

* White Carpet - $175 

* Parkwood assistant for music - $65 

* Wine Barrels - $65ea 

* Your choice of  LOVE Letters “Name in Lights” or “Event Letters” 

Your wedding day is tailored to suit sunset times throughout the year,  

as outlined by your Parkwood Village Wedding Coordinator.  



WITH RECEPTION - $700   CEREMONY ONLY - $1200 
 

The Secret Garden is set  to over look picturesque gardens and tropical water 

features, creating the perfect backdrop for your ceremony. Conveniently located 

with a pathway down to a lower area for post ceremony photos with family and 

friends and close to your reception facilities for your post wedding celebrations.  
 

THE CEREMONY SETUP INCLUDES:  

* White  2 post arbour (own arrangements for floral) 

* Theatre style seating (standard set 40 white Americano Chairs) 

* 12 metre red carpet (optional) 

* White cloth and skirted registry table (2 white Americano Chairs) 

* Water Station 

* Complimentary Ceremony Rehearsal with Wedding Coordinator 
 

CEREMONY OPTIONAL EXTRAS:  

* Additional Americano chairs - $2 per chair 

* Tiffany Chairs - $8.50 per chair  

* Easel for Welcome Sign—$10 per easel  

* Rose petals or scattered flower petals - $125  

* Chandeliers available from - $85  

* White Carpet - $175 

* Parkwood  assistant for music - $65 

* Wine Barrels - $65ea 

* Your choice of LOVE Letters “ Name in Lights” or “Event Letters” 

 

Your wedding day is tailored to suit sunset times throughout the year,  

as outlined by your Parkwood Village Wedding Coordinator.  


